
Starfire Auto Incstarfire-auto.com 
661-513-4959 
29753 Bouquet Canyon Rd
Santa Clarita, CA 91390

2005 Mazda RX-8 6 SPEED MANUAL
View this car on our website at starfire-auto.com/7102541/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,880
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  JM1FE173450147947  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  MH68273M  

Model/Trim:  RX-8 6 SPEED MANUAL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Titanium Gray Metallic  

Engine:  1.3L RENESIS 2-rotor 6-intake-port rotary
engine

 

Interior:  Black/Red Leather  

Transmission:  6 SPEED MANUAL  

Mileage:  134,425  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24

DETAILS COMING
SOON!

 * CLEAN TITLE * JUST ARRIVED, WE ARE
INSPECTING IT *

* 6 SPEED MANUAL GRAND TOURING *

EVERYTHING WE KNOW IS ON OUR
FAQ PAGE:

WWW.STARFIRE-AUTO.COM/FAQ 

WE ARE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY. 

OUR PRICES ARE NOT
NEGOTIABLE!
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Our Location :

2005 Mazda RX-8 6 SPEED MANUAL 
Starfire Auto Inc - 661-513-4959 - View this car on our website at starfire-auto.com/7102541/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 12-volt pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls/paddle shifters  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning - Alarm system 

- Aluminum foot pedals & footrest  - Aluminum/leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Black gauges w/chrome bezels & white lettering  

- Black scuff plates w/aluminum accents  

- Center console-inc: lockable storage compartment, pwr outlet  - Cigarette lighter w/ash tray

- Cloth bucket seats-inc: front reclining, rear seat pass-through, integrated head restraints  

- Cloth trimmed door panels - Cruise control - Cup holders-inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Digital clock - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front carpeted floor mats 

- Full carpeting - Illuminated locking glove compartment - In-glass rear antenna 

- Instrumentation-inc: tire pressure monitoring system, outside temperature gauge,
tachometer, digital speedometer, (2) resettable trip odometers, coolant temp

- Lighting-inc: trunk, ignition key, front courtesy, entry, map, front pwr window & door lock
switches

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Passenger-side assist grips 

- Pwr door locks w/dual action  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver side one-touch-down feature, pwr delay 

- Rear console w/covered storage  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off feature 

- Remote fuel door/hood/trunk lid release 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: illuminated entry, panic feature & retractable key  

- Satellite radio-compatible audio system (requires additional dealer-installed hardware)  

- Tri-mode gauge lighting-inc: blue (entry), white-on-black (day), red-on- black (night)  

- Warning lamps-inc: parking brake, high-beams, check engine, oil pressure, battery charge,
seat belts, airbags, fuel

Exterior

- Black window trim  - Body-color aluminum hood - Body-color freestyle doors 

- Body-color front/rear bumpers - Body-color pwr mirrors 

- Halogen headlights w/projector low beams  - Tinted windshield w/sunshade  

- Unibody w/front/rear suspension subframes 

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/washer

Safety

- 12-volt pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls/paddle shifters  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning - Alarm system 

- Aluminum foot pedals & footrest  - Aluminum/leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Black gauges w/chrome bezels & white lettering  

https://starfire-auto.com/vehicle/7102541/2005-mazda-rx-8-6-speed-manual-santa-clarita-ca-91390/7102541/ebrochure


- Black scuff plates w/aluminum accents  

- Center console-inc: lockable storage compartment, pwr outlet  - Cigarette lighter w/ash tray

- Cloth bucket seats-inc: front reclining, rear seat pass-through, integrated head restraints  

- Cloth trimmed door panels - Cruise control - Cup holders-inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Digital clock - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front carpeted floor mats 

- Full carpeting - Illuminated locking glove compartment - In-glass rear antenna 

- Instrumentation-inc: tire pressure monitoring system, outside temperature gauge,
tachometer, digital speedometer, (2) resettable trip odometers, coolant temp

- Lighting-inc: trunk, ignition key, front courtesy, entry, map, front pwr window & door lock
switches

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Passenger-side assist grips 

- Pwr door locks w/dual action  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver side one-touch-down feature, pwr delay 

- Rear console w/covered storage  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off feature 

- Remote fuel door/hood/trunk lid release 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: illuminated entry, panic feature & retractable key  

- Satellite radio-compatible audio system (requires additional dealer-installed hardware)  

- Tri-mode gauge lighting-inc: blue (entry), white-on-black (day), red-on- black (night)  

- Warning lamps-inc: parking brake, high-beams, check engine, oil pressure, battery charge,
seat belts, airbags, fuel

Mechanical

- 1.3L RENESIS 2-rotor 6-intake-port rotary engine  - 15.9 gallon fuel tank  

- 18" x 8" aluminum alloy wheels w/locks  - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD & short-throw shifter  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- Direct drive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Dual engine oil coolers  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent double-wishbone sport-tuned front suspension w/light-alloy upper & lower
arms, coil springs

- Independent multi-link sport-tuned rear suspension w/low-mounted coil springs  

- Limited slip differential - P225/45R18 tires - Rear wheel drive 

- Single exhaust system w/dual bright-tipped exhaust outlets  - Spare tire repair kit  

- Strut tower brace - Variable dynamic effect intake system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Prices shown exclude government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge, and any emission testing charge. All vehicles are subject to prior

sale. Prices shown are for PAYMENT IN FULL VIA CERTIFIED FUNDS. PAPER CASH HAS A 1% SURCHARGE ADDED TO THE PRICE, ALL CREDIT CARD/DEBIT CARD

PURCHASES ARE SUBJECT TO LIMITS AND HAVE A 3.5% SURCHARGE ADDED TO THE PRICE. ZELLE OR CERTIFIED CHECKS HAVE NO FEE AND ARE STRONGLY

ENCOURAGED. ALL INFORMATION PROVIDED ON OUR WEBSITE IS OUR NON-BINDING OPINION AT THE TIME THE VEHICLE WAS PUT UP FOR SALE. STARFIRE

AUTO IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE VALIDITY OF ANY OF THESE OPINIONS, THE BUYER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR OWN INSPECTION AND TO DRAW THEIR

OWN CONCLUSIONS FOR THE CONDITION OF THE VEHICLE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

Starfire Auto Inc
starfire-auto.com
661-513-4959
29753 Bouquet Canyon Rd
Santa Clarita, CA 91390
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$4,250

-  

MT GRAND TOURING PKG
-inc: Xenon headlights, Dynamic

Stability Control (DSC)
w/traction control, fog lamps,

Bose audio system, auto-
dimming rearview mirror

w/HomeLink, pwr moonroof,
leather-trimmed upholstery,

faux leather door trim, 8-way
pwr driver seat, heated seats,

lumbar support, heated exterior
mirrors

$355

-  
REAR WING SPOILER

$4,605

-  

Option Packages Total
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